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Guidelines
License Manager
First steps on how to install your license

Mac operating system
Skip it if you are not a Mac user

Remote Server
Skip it if your license is not installed in the 
university server (i.e. floating license)

Enable Server
Launch the license and start using modeFRONTIER

Troubleshooting
Check the logs



License Manager
First steps on how to install your license
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Launch modeFRONTIER

If a license file is not installed yet, the modeFRONTIER License Manager window will pop-up.

> Click on Add license button
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Very important! Check if the Host ID and Host Name reported by the License Manager tool 
matches with the data reported in the license file: if they are different, you need a different 
license file.

Check Host ID and Host Name 

These are the correct data for the machine you
are using.

Check if they corresponds to the data reported
in License file (SERVER line).
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Add license from file

1. Click on Add license and choose
From File.

If you have a valid license file for the machine you are using, follow these steps:

3. Select the Copy license file to 
preferences folder option and 
click ok.

2. Browse and select the valid 
license file. 
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Very important! Check if the folder where modeFRONTIER is installed has the authorization
to write files.

Check the modeFRONTIER folder

Right-click on lic folder in mF installation, and 
select Properties.

From Security Panel, click Edit and Add full 
control to the installation folder.



Mac operating system
Skip it if you are not a Mac user
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Only macOS Mojave 10.14.x or macOS Catalina  10.15.x  are compatible with modeFRONTIER.

Check Mac compatibility with modeFRONTIER

macOS version can be retrieved from the 
system information.

Open now a terminal to check/set the correct
hostname for the license file.
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1. Type this command to 
check if a valid Host 
Name is set.

2. If the result is «HostName: not 
set», type this second 
command.

3. Use as <hostname> in the 
command above, the name 
you can find in the license
file, at SERVER line.

Check if a valid Host Name is set (step 1)
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4. Type these commands
above to edit the hosts
file.

5. Add the line reported in yellow 
above, replacing the correct 
<hostname> as indicated 
before.

6. Save the updates by pressing 
«ctrl+x» and then typing «y» 
and pressing «Return».Type the 
command above as final step.

Check if a valid Host Name is set (step 2)
Add a line in the /etc/hosts file specifying typing 127.0.0.1 <hostname> , where 
<hostname> is the name indicated in the license file in the previous slide.



Remote Server
Skip it if your license is not installed in the 
university server (i.e. floating license)
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Select Add License from Server if the license is installed on a remote machine (license server) 
diffent from the one you are using…

Remote Server 

Select Import license from Server. Specify hostname and port number (default is 
27000 if not in use) of server.



Enable Server
Launch the license and start using modeFRONTIER
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Enable Server

Make sure that the right server or license is enabled in the table.

Start the license server by enabling the server or the license from the table
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Start using modeFRONTIER

Select the Tools button on the menu on the left and click on modeFRONTIER to start it.



Troubleshooting
Check the logs
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Troubleshooting

If the server is down, close the tool and restart it. Check if license and server data are correct, and 
all forder rights are enabled.

If any error occurs, please check the logs from the corresponding tool.
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